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" Guests Call Allied Ship Explodes Off
TAt Pioneer

J Sirs. Coy, Children'
r Attend Convention

. At.Boring
PIONEER Mrs. Howard Coy

and children, Jimmy and Carol,
v ' attended a convention at ' Boring

from Friday until Monday
' Mrs. .Carol Saling of Portland
Is staying at the home of her par--

. ents, Mr. and Mrs.' John Keller,
sr,' while she and f Mrs. Gladys
'brakes are picking hops.
.." Mr. and Mrs. Steve Theiss and

r sons of Corbett called at the Tom

Council Grants
Power Rights

; Bonneville to Build v '

Transmission Lines
: Hirousli West Salem

. WEST SALEM The city coun-
cil . met , in , regular session' Tues-
day sight The principal hem of
business teasjhe third reading and
adoption of the ordinance grant
ing

4 the ...US government repre-
sented by ., the..- Bonneville .power
administration the right to erect
and : maintain a transmission line
through t West i Salem. This line
starting at ; the":; Bonnevflle .sub-
station will pass "throueh West Sal
lenC aid ' connect v withthe main
line Wthitcityv,

WEST. SALEM rAti ameetini
of Hhe 1cty 'warboardTuesay
jbf.;2n1cltfi:reacms the old
line connecting McNary and Gerth

s'v-soam- ' . -

Keller home Monday. ' v
,

. ,Mr. and Mrs. Grandle of JSer
'StYais are visitina-- at the Phillin

-- 2 Thejssrjnr, home this week.7,- -.

y r . A. RoyBlack and Robert JCent are

j

'

T

I v - ;A

53. PIECES -

SERVICE FOR 8

- vs neipmgjqa a najr Deier near.Mon-- -
VJ' 'mouth during, the. busy season.'

f.. Guests calling 2at Phillip
. t'J, Theiss; sr.,- -, home : Sunday and

.Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Steve reejU:rumiing:throu'gb the allerlu ; .

- and Mrs.' Phillip Theiss,, Jr and
-- . - children, Mr.; and Mrs." "Andrew

and ch 1 1 d r e n, Evelyn,
Fiery eoluuns sheet skyward freaa aa expledlnx allied ship eff the

- George, Joan and Douglas.
:! Mr. and Mn. Prank Domhwk.

- - , and .Robert called at the David
- Starbuck home Sunday afternoon.

' Mr. and Mrs! Willis . Keller of
. v Dallas were guests at tne. Thom

Sicily

coast ef Sicily foUewlng aa attack
Island.

SRimWlansff
en beptiZOjy

Listed S
MT. ANGEIlne ejwning

date for St. .Mary's school ' has'
k beeia .set. for Monday, Septem-- "
ber i Jfc H'm- ;. :

The first; three grades will
again be taught, by the Sisters

-- of the "Benedictine
Five 'ef the teachers of ,ltheT; re- -:

malnlag six rooms; will, be the"
'same as last year.' Tne excep--"
-- on" is ' Miss " Georglanna TPIen-- "
'hett, who fills the vacancy cre-
ated by the reslgnaUon of Mrfc

: Eleanor Schwab. - , I
' Assignments of grades la'Caa.
follows; ' fourth'' grade; -- Misa:
Maxine Berning; fifth, ; Miss

' Helen Keber; -- sixth. Miss Eus- -.

telle j Banman; , seventh, '. Miss
Georrianna ' Fiennett; seventh'
and eixhth. Miss Pauline Saal-- f
eld; eighth and principal, Miss

Theresa Dehler. .

Army Flier Exams
Oct; 2 :- -"- :::h.

Portland; sept . 8p)-T-he

army j aviation 'cadet ; examining
board, starting ' today on a circuit
of. Oregon cities,"" announced that
examinations for pilots, bombar-
diers, and navigators will be held
on these dates: V " ?

.
'

Hood River, Sept. 9; The Dalles. I
&ept. 10; H?ppner,:Sept 11; Pen
dleton, Sept, 13. and 14; Milton- -
Freewater, Sept. 15; La Grande,
Sept 16; Baker, Sept." 17; Klam
ath Falls, Sept 22 and 23; Eugene,
Sept 29 and 30; Albany, Oct 1;
Salem, Oct 2. : m ,;.

-- . Keller home Sunday. "

Mr. ' and Mrs. Roy , Black" and
Elmo ,visited at the Homer, Dash--

: iell heme' at Salt Creek. Sunday
j-

iV afternoon. . ,
:

. . . '
. .

ay-enem- y planes dwiiic the

A'
-

"tHag thg look and the feel of eipearire china, A dalicaU
:iloralipa.tt4 tiice iti tones on '

each lcrValy piece. A set yon 11 take great Joy In vOng
.Md great pride in owning ! I Full eerrice: for eight

Mr.' and Mrs. FretTBaley," Mary
Louise Day and Donna Rae

' ley were dinner guests at the Har-
ry Wellj home Friday. -
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Weer It With fVfce

"WaU Street".
Gabardine
Treated
"Ralnfoe" 1111.95
AH-parpo- top eoat, waO.
tallorod ta ezeaUoat taaltty

'Cabardina.- -

snips, 10 serve as warrant oiiicers
afloat and ashore with, the navy,
was announced by the office of

- V '. naval officer procurement -- here
: yesterday. ,V y

- Men - between- - - the .ages of : 25
; j and 50 who; can" meet the basic

: - requirements for the ( warrant
officer - ra "and who have; had

'J J A mm- -

f: the" 'drydocking" of ships, 'are reli- -i
gible 'for appointment ui this spe--

. - cial program, the navy announced.
ft . Applicants : must be ; proficient

Judy Garland and. Van Beflln in a Jeyens moment frem M-G--

. musical ranxancv Presenting. Lily Mars,"; which , starts Friday; at
the Elsinore theatre! Jndy plays a stage-strn- ck yeunriter whe rises

' te stardom en Broadway. "Sabnurine Alert,"', an .exciting drama ef
, , the sea dnriasr. wartime, completes the doable bilL" - i-- :

. .t ; in one .or more of the following
' " .M' J a- -- ueius: amp consirucuon snip re--.
' Dair. knowled;c of hhirnrinti

. shipboard plumbing, , shipfitting
and general carpenter ;,. work. -- it

y was , explained Men between the
' ": ages . of 39 and 40. are preferred.

y
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' No .formal education is require
ed ot candidates for. this special- -

aciuai supervisory ex
penence being the prime requi- -

lavaslea ef the Italian Meditemneaa

Notes
RealEsUtte
Transfers

WEST SALEM D. L. Bishop
has sold his home at 321 Kingwood
Drive to O. C. Miller, who is em-
ployed byi the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company.'

. Oscar Phillips has sold his home
on Seventh street to O.Olson from
Minnesota,1 who will, take imme-
diate possession. The Phillips have
bought the Daley Farm at Roberts
where they are moving to make
their permanent- - home

SCIO Joe Holub of Albany re
cently sold to Mr." Frietag a 100--
acre farm near ;Thomas creek, a
short distance east of . Scio. The
land was formerly owned by Ger
aid McDonald, having been in the
family possession for three-qu- ar

ters of a century. ?

The Trowbridge family moved
this week to one of the J. F. Hoof- -

set residences, having purchased
the property a few days ago.

UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Stuhe-hav- e purchased the
small farm belonging to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Tastello which is lo-

cated near: the Silver Falls state
park. '

1 ?; f'-- i--

Marion. Hunt recently bought
the place where the Stuhrs were
living in the Oak Grove district

Mrs. Jones Leaves
To Visit Daughter

WOODBURN Mrs. Wallace
Jones left Tuesday night" Septem
ber 7, to spend a week or ten
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Victor
MacFarlane, and little daughter.
Susan, in Oakland, Calif.. Mrs.
MacFarlane is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones.

-
4 s site .needed, . the navy stressed.

. jvaieuic must Be eviaencea Dy
', proof of having had . responsible

Ml. charge'of work and. a recognized

SALLY'S PLAY" SHOP- ccupauon. :. ,
, v Th n n W A ... - ,, A - AM .

c .um vmu lu ziiKn wiui

streets, was cascussed. '.":" v,'1-- :

It was called to the attention of
the board that the roof on one of
the reservoirs needs recondition
ing or , replacing. After some dis--
cussion it was decided to get esti
mated costs and a report of actual
repairs necesiary for action at a
'future; meeting. 1

Mitchells Have
ier.

PERRYDALE Dinner guests
at" the Robert Mitchell home Sun
day, were' Mr. and Mrs! Carl Mit
chell . and . Mrs. ; Amos Freel - of
Dayton and Mrr and Mrs." Mer- -
ritt CarmichJel 6f Portland. In the
afternoon x they went to Camp
Adair, to visit Amos.Freel,. who is
stationed there., Mrs. Freel " and
Mrs. '.Carmichiel are daughters of
Mr.-- and Mrs. Carl MitchelL :

Mrs.-- Fred. Carey, who. has been
caring, for the new .baby. of : Mr.
and Mrs."-- Lewis Carey;-- - went
home Sunday She lives'; at' Inde
pendences ': ' - ' : ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
son, 'Billy, epent the ' weekend at
the b e a c h with (relatives ffrom
snenaan. .

- c
- ar-t- . v.. '"1 L : -

Monday guests at , the Robert
Mitchell home were JMr. and Mrs.
Norris Jensen and ton, - Lee, ? of
Portland, Mr. and 'Mn . 'Albert
Bennett of Dallas and Mr. arid
Mrs. Win, Fraidehburg . and Mr:
and Mrs. - Lyman Worth of Mc- -
Minnville: " o

Mt- - .
"

"if.-'- ". il: ''
fCing House Burns J

PEDEE Ralph j ; King's house
caught fire; last Thursday but the
blaze was controlled by the King
boy, Oregon. The roof was dam
aged slightly. U : ' :

"

Floor, Devoted to --,

LIFE! j

Ml 4

16.98

r? ; '

- .. experience.' u snipimers,
nietalsmiths, shipwrights, pattern-inak"ers,;Vbodb- oat'

builders, weM- -

His Pi Pfafe Cover

Two-Qua- rt .:.
r Casserole QQe

Denhle-dat- y dish! Cover can
; be ased as a pis plat and
.the casserole for attractive,

oven-to-ta- bl service, ,
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One Complete
YOUR SPORTS.

it Slack Suits
7.98 to 14.98

ci xnoajving .ana salvage in
ship repair, .the navy stated.

Libish Plans
Planting Lines

v For Onion Seed ;

i ; iAJBlSH CENTER Last week
a committee, which . was appoint
ed by County, Agent .W. G. Nib- -;

ler, met at the schoolhouse to dis--
cuss and. set . the boundary lines
for next year for, the planting of

C. onion seed in connection with the
yellow dwarf disease.

Phone Stock
Pays Dividend
, The board of directors of The

- j

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company has declared a dividend
of : $1.50 per share on preferred
and $1.75 on common for .the third
quarter, according' to an .an
nouncement ; by N. R. - Powley,
president, just received by R..N,
Nixon, . telephone, .manager here
The dividend on common shares
for .the first three quarterly, per
iods this year totals $4.50, as com
pared ; with - $4.75 for the corre
sponding periods last year.

7Traffic volumes continue at
unprecedented levels t with the
gross revenues resulting, however,
in j limited betterment in net in
come because of the increase : in
operating expenses,; particularly
taxe sand wage expenditures,'
President Powley said.

--"Our operating personnel .in the
face of the largest task with
which it has even been confronted
with all of its attendant difficul
ties is performing in a magnifi
cent way and the shareholders
may well take pride, as I do, in
its efficient and courteous per-
formance.' The public's coopera
tive : recognition, of our wartime
traffic problems is inspirational
to i all of us and we gratefully
acknowledge its sympathetic and
understanding attitude.1

Airs. Julia Brown
111 at Son's Home

BROOKS Mrs. Julia Brown
is ill at the home of her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Brown. She has been in the
Deaconess hospital in Salem for

ne . time. Mrs. Julia (Hart)
Brown was a resident of Brooks
several years"ago.

4r The Answer to Your War Time
Battery Problem Invest in a

n?iEnaMAiLiiiFi3
; f Among those present were H.

v B. Aker, 0. G. : McClaughry,
i:iyae.ieeciy, Nathan Kurth, the

. assistant county agent, and sev--
.( ',. wMa i i'. '.j"i j.

.The information will be pub--,

lished in several papers a little
' - later on as well as being put in

bulletin forms which will be dis-tribut- ed.

.

--A- Blouses
1.98 'io 7.98

it Sweaters
.SO to :

7.98 r
" '- - "

'
'
- "'

;
... r s

. . Jackets

To meet warltime drlTinf condition, lrextone has
developed the new Perma-Li-o a battery packed to
chock-fu- ll ot power that with reasonable care it mxj
last for the dnration without ever requiring rechargirj.
V7hy not invert in the' best buy PESIIA-LTJE- !4.98 to

Has Operation
PEDEE --Mrs., Frank Sheyethe

is In the DeacdBtess hospital at Sa-
lem convalescing- - from a major
operation performed last Tues-
day.

SKI:- -

m 'J:iu;: mn
extra yaluzs i.'i tvraY Dr?ARTt:r:rT

Homo ApbTmocos Im aoe Gardoa
? ai '. . i

ic Skirts
3.98 ;

' ' to
12.98; -nm wmzmh : Boy, An

Invasion
Bond 3rd
War
Loan!

Always Quality; ; AtFrai J?i?c3nslk5 '
Go.

. Church end Jlill Streets, Salem - Telephone 073
'

" , In Cooperation with Salem Canners Committee SALLY'S
. '. - CORNER COURT 6 LIBERTY
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